Retirement Communities

support residents in their faith
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F

aith is a very
personal and
important part of life
for many people.
While some recent
studies have shown that
younger demographics
are declining to identify
with a specific faith,
the number of seniors
practicing a specific
faith has remained
strong.
According to a recent
Pew Research Center
study on religion, 65
percent of adults 65 and
older said that religion
is very important to
them and another
20 percent said it is
somewhat important to them.
Understanding this importance, some senior
living communities organize on-site services or
help with transportation to area church services.
These amenities can help meet the spiritual and
religious needs of the residents.
One of these is Riverview Retirement
Community, a Lutheran-based community
built on the principles of faith in everyday life.
There is a community chaplain, on-site weekly
worship services and Bible study class. Weekly
Catholic services are also held on-site.
“Riverview Retirement Community,
throughout its history, has seen the importance

in having a full-time pastor or chaplain on
staff,” said Riverview Chaplain Gary Moore.
“For me personally, I am blessed to be here,
blessed to be a blessing to those around me and
blessed to be a part of the residents’ lives.”

As the full-time chaplain, Moore
supports the spiritual health of
all residents, staff and resident
families of all faiths. He is an
ordained pastor on call from the
Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America.

can support residents in their spiritual journey
and promote the opportunity for families to
continue to worship together.
“From the first time I attended
“I always look forward to Tuesday morning
Bible
Study,” says resident Bobby Bowden.
the Vespers service at Riverview,
comments from others both affirms
I felt right at home, which made “Hearing
my thoughts and widens my understanding.”
my transition from my church of Moore said Riverview’s worshiping
nearly 50 years so much easier. community is part of the wider community of
faith around the world “because we are
It is so good to have a
part of the body of Christ right where
we are.”
chaplain who is
He said area pastors are
earing
there for all our
invited to participate with their
comments from
own members who live here
spiritual needs
others both affirms
as well as any other residents
and concerns,”
my thoughts
who wish to participate in
those
events.
she said.
and widens my
In a way, Moore considers
Having services on campus
understanding.”
Riverview
residents doubly
and a full-time chaplain is not
-resident, Bobbie Bowden
blessed. They have the option
only convenient for residents, but
to be a part of the Riverview
for some, this is the only way they
congregation
and still be a part of their
can continue to regularly attend services
local congregations, especially those with their
and stay connected with others for spiritual
own transportation or who have members who
fellowship.
“Our residents who can no longer get to their are willing to offer transportation to residents.
Riverview weekly worship services,
own churches in town, for whatever reason,
devotions
and bible studies are held in The
find that they are still part of the body of Christ
Nolen Memorial Chapel in Riverview Terrace
because we offer these spiritual services,”
and the Riverview Care Center dining room.
Moore said.
The weekly on-site Catholic service is
Plus, residents’ family members and friends
conducted by a priest or lay person from a
are always welcome to attend worship with
Spokane parish.
them. It’s just another way that the community
Resident Barbie Pedersen feels that ‘Pastor
Gary’ is a warm and caring person.
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For more information about Riverview Retirement
Community visit riverviewretirement.org or
call (509)483-6483.

